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Let me tell you,irslonelybeinga wifen
Whenfolks findout what I am,theysteer clear
I have no friénds at all. Notone. It's untair, really

A sweet girl with beautiful hair once lived with me. And

I used to have a tantastic garden. (Neither the girl nor

the plants caredonewhit thatI waSawitch.)Myflowers
bloomed bright and tall. My radisheswere to die for. But
sadly, I haven't seen the girl or my garden in awhile. It all
started whenaneighbor tried to stealmy radishes..
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Here'show it went:

"My wife is going to havea baby" my neighbor stammered.
And she craves your radishes.She swears if she doesn't
get them, she'll just die!"
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OKTsaid. "But what willyouqivemein return? Ican
geta prettypennyfor theseat the Farmers'Market,
you know"

"ButI havenomoney.Not a singledime!"hewhined.
"Maybe ll give you our baby?Wecan always havemore,
guess."

Of course lagreed. A baby would be better than gold!

It would cure myloneliness!
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When the timecame, the man brought baby
Rapunzel to me.I raisedRapunzelas my
own daughter and gave her anything she

wanted from mygarden: turnips, potatoes,
berries, cucumbers... But do you know
what her favorite food was?

Radishes.

The girl had good taste.
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All those vegetableshelpedRapunzels
hair grow long and red. She sang sweet
songs as she helpedme tend the garden.
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The longer Rapunzels hair grew, the more she
loved it. Shewashed it and combed it and brushed
it and braided it. And then shewashed it again.
Youhaveno idea howmuch I spent on shampoo.
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One day a group of neighbors gathered outside
mygarden. Iheardthemwhispering.Plotting.
Planning. This time, however,no one wanted to
steal my radishes.Nope.Theywanted to steal
Rapunzeland use her hair for wigs!

Radish
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9
So I did what any mother woulddo.

I locked the girl away in a tower.

99
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"Rapunzel,

let
down

your
hair!"

Iwouldcall. And she
would lean out of the
window and wrap her
hair around a hook.

Then ld climb up.
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Every day without fail, I brought her vegetables trom

thegarden. At first sheseemedcontent. But one
day she told me she was lonely. And if anyone knows
how loneliness feels, its me."Howcan Ihelp?"I asked.
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Bring me every mirror you can find," Rapunzelsaid.

"Then I cankeepmyseffcompany."
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Haulinga load of mirrors to the tower wasnt my idea of fun,
but Idid itanyway.I spentaweekgatheringeverymirror in the
village. Then I lugged them, one by one, into the tower. Let me

tell you, itt was not an easy task for an old witch likeme.

rror
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"Thanksl"Rapunzel said. "ButI don't need

the mirrorsanymore.I met ahandsome
prince. He climbs up to visit me every day.

W
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What? Iroared,myvoicerattling thewindows
and shattering the mirrors.

"He's going to steal you away!"
I panicked. What couldl do? How could I keep the

princeaway?InablinkIgrabbedRapunzel'shair
andchopped it off.Clumps of it.
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Rapunzelwailed.I admit I felt a little
bad. "Itll growback," I comforted.

"Short hair will be nice
for thesummer.Cooler."

But shewould not stop crying.
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Lets gohome, dear"l said. "Tlmake
you a radish salad, OK?" l fastened

her hairclippings to thehook,and
we crawled down together.

While Rapunzel chomped her salad,

I returned to the tower and waited.
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"Rapunzel! Let down your hair!"
the prince called.

I loweredRapunzel's
hair, and the prince

climbed up.
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When the prince saw me, his eyes
widened. I gave him my most evil cackle.
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Td meant only to scare him a little, but he leaped

out of the windowand landedon some thorny
bushes below.The poor boy staggered about,
clutching his eyes. I was going to climb down and

help him, but he did a terrible thing. He reached

for Rapunzel'shair andyanked it from the hook.
Then he ran away.
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Since then lve been trapped in this tower
Itry to singsweetlyinhopesofrescue, butmy
volce is sour. I try to grow my hair long, but my
split-ends keepbreaking off. Drat those mirrors
for bringing me bad luck!

Alittle bird told meRapunzeland her prince
got married.I'm sorryl missed the wedding.
It sounded lovely.Do you know what the bride
carried? A bouquet of radish roses!

THE

END


